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They

.a re neither a b argai n nor a luxury.
(Being a man
of
con s id erable
di scriminatio n d e·spite hiS wealth
he chooses many other products
on a sim il ar basis.
There is a moral here, not only
t or buy ers of other commo dities,
'but we resist the temptation
to
poi nt it out. Perhaps it is not nece'S~
sa ry. 1.'he thing I think to be pointed out is that there is
a lso a
mo ral th ere for act ions on the pa rt
,of many p eop l e.
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MINES ¢ METALLURGY

*

say s tha t h e

Jil<es five-cents
cigars or fifteen- VOLUME
ce nt cigars but can't
abide
or
toleraite um-cent
cigars . He says
tha t a nickel cigar pr etends to be
n othing tha t it is not. It is ju st a
ro ll of plain good tobacco and is
s u1'ta1
ble for smoking, at least outd oors . A fifteen-cent
cigar, in his
opi nion , contains tdbacco of as fine
2. grade as he i s a,ble to appreciate.
Fo r h im to spe nd more woul d be a
was t e of m on ey . He condeni.ns tence nt ci gars for t h ey pretend
to 'I
be

g ia le
1sh ip.

MISSOURI SCHOOLO;<....•

DR.W.R.C~rns

OURSILVER
ANNIVERSARY

A. S. M. J oint: Meeting
W ill Be Held Here

XXV
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Coach BullmanLooks OverTrack Candidates

NUMBER 29

MSMParents'AssociationAdopts
Its Constitution
anclBy-Laws

I

J a ck T iede Named
Coun cil President

Parents Att end
Meeting Here; Fifteen
Direc tors Elected;

Fifty

CAMPUS

FEATURE PAGE

SMALLPOX

For several weeks the Miner h~ close'ty followed rumors
to the effect that a sub rosa chapter of the secret outlaw ed
politica l fra te rnity Theta Nu Epsilon (co=only_ known as
T NE) is active again on the MSM campus. At this time, the
circumstantial evidence corroboratin15 these rumors has I ---------------------- ---:;::;::;:::~;--;:;:;:;::;-;:::-;:-;::;:::--;--:;~:-;;::~-------------------mounted until it can no long er be side stepIJed. In followrng Page 2
THE MISSOURI MINER
April 19, 1939'
its general policy of being champ10n of the rights ?f the Student Body, the Miner is taking its uncomproill!Smg stand
conveyed for the second time to the
f th 9
against the secret political organization . In order to prevent
interiors
of her face, is pulverized
O
O
oma1?'ceO
e :42
the campus from falling into complete control of an entr ench and
delivered
to the a uxiliary
•
•
•
·
IT ouch1ngly Desc ribed'
ed few who belono- to the outlaw mainly because of politica l
stomac h where it is converted into
greed the oro-and'ation must be smashed before it grows to
caw.
•
~aoh night, from hous es whe"'
such ;trength that it is comp letely out of con_trol.
The cow has no upper plate . .All
miners dwe ll there is a ru sh for a
d
1870
f
th
of
her
teet-h
are
parked in the lowStudents
Assist
in
Giving
Tests
to
Hi
gh
dim
ly lighted buildin g n ear th e raJJThe fraternity of T N E was fou nd e Ill
or
e
er part of her face. This arra n ge road trac ks . Quite a crowd 1,; to
purpose of bringing together congenial fellows who possesment was perfected
by an efSchool Pupils; Im press ion s of Sp ringfi eld Teachers'
be fo und there, each person with a
sed ability for leadership. Many of its chapters
developed
ficiency expert to keep her fr om
College Describe d; 1300 Students Are Given Tests
,g lazed , far-away
l ook i n his eye
sub rosa however and became a disgrace to the fraternity.
gummi n g things up. As a result
I
and cl ut ching desperat ely
to a
Also, m~ny imitat~rs grew up and unlawfully claimed to be
up and gums down.
By
Fred
Finley
I
buildings:
monstrous
affairs
al!
of
,
sma
ll
piece
of
pa,per . The re is a
bona fide members.
The male cow is called a bul1
On Wednesday
and Thurs duy of two stories
high,
and
all
of a ' hush; an almost ominous silenc e
In 1925 the national organization of T N E was coma nd is lassoed along th e Colorado, last wee l< albout thirtee n hundr ed hundred feet Jong. And suc h coeds: falls over the
gather ed multitud e
plet ely reorganized into a general fraternity with exc lusive
th
nd
th
fought sou
of
e Rio Gra
•• hi gh school st u dents of Sprin g·fiel <l. co un tcy schoo l teachers In the mak - as if th ey are awa i ting a great anmembership. Sub rosa chapters were outlawed.
_Many of
shot in th e vicinity of th e Potomac,
Missouri, were given
the
:3trong ing, with horn-rimmed
spectacles
nouncement . As the zero hour apthem continued to exist, however , and emphasized only
th rown
a nd
qui te
frequentiy
Vocational
In terest T es t and
the and an inferiority
comp lex. Maybe pro ac hes, a certain ten seness holds
al
· · · In 1930 th
14 b
· JllilANiETTE MadDONA!LlD in arou nd Rolla.
Iowa
High
School
T es t ~ Dr. C. those terrif ic schedu les of 15 hours eac h in its gr ip . T ime passes, the
political and convivi activities.
ere wre
o~_a "BROADWAY SERENADE"
A slice of cow fa worth 8 cents V. Mann and four student
assis- that they carry ma k e them that crowd becomes re s tl ess, "Wh ere is
fide members of T N E having 9200 members. t was ~ I·
----------in the cow, 14 cents in the bands tants
from the drawing
depart - way. Made a m istake by going by she?" "What
will we do it she
th
4
3
mated, however that during
e past 0 years oo clan es of th " packe rs , a nd
$2.50 in a ment. Th ese students
were Robert ' the n ew w. P.A. project field house doesn't come?" '\S he has to come !"
tine chapters have existed having a membership
of more
resturan t that specializes in atmos - Ranki n , Phll
Leiber,
K en n eth being built for S'I1C t o co nt ain three a nd s imilar . stateme nts are uttere ,d
than 21,000.
phere.
Hardine
and
Fr ed F inley.
The gy m nasiu m s and a swimming pool, by the wa,tm g thr ong. Th e course
As far as Miner reporters have been able to ascertain,
party had a very inte,·esting
tsip, for when J?oc Mann saw it he mut- of each person's life may be alt ered
T N E on this campus has been defunct for several yea rs and
1
Last wee k a man was being mar- as the folowi ng comments
and in- te red curses under his breath, star- 1f she ra,1Js.
was reorganized only this year. According to unv erif ied in- Dug Up From !\finer Fil es
ried and when the pr eacher said, cidents will testify.
t ed
tel'ling
what
a
wonderful
Then aris es
the j oyous cry or
formation received, its members now include many of the
by Jensen
"This is your
lawf u lly wed d ed
An ivin g in Springfield
at. seven ' Chemistry
'build in g we could build '\Here sih e com es !" amid fl ashes of
better known men on the campus and it reaches into many
wife," the dumlb 'brute turned an d o cioc k , drove over to-.vn lookin;: with all t~e money that they are , photographers
lamps . ~the phot<>organizations
1lH.E PASSING <OF THE SEN~ORS , said, ''Glad to know .yub."
f.,r breakfast.
After Robert R ank:n, 1wasting on the field house, and was grap hers are two certarn students
In forme~ ears the local chapte r functioning sub. rosa T he yearly promenade grew near I
.
our trusty
cha
u
ffe
u
r
(ex-Powe
!!
out
of
humor
for
at
leas
t
a
ha
lf
":'ho
ha'Ve
taken
103 pictures of th•
Y . '
.
. . . 'al
t
• £° IWibh a bustling all about
Adam blamed 1t on an apple, but ,Bros. T r uck 'Lmes, 2 weeks)
h'1d hour
s ig h t a nd do not reallze bbey are
was extreme!:,: active, but its activities
ways came O gne · T o gi'Ve a farewell send-of f
, nowadays it is u s ually a peach that wasted abo ut a half ho.:,1· of our I After an evening wild carousing
mt er r uptmg dreams
of lov e).
A
At Its best, It IS government of the_ campus by a self -appornt - For the seniors passing out.
' starts a ll the trouble.
vaiua ble time by stopping
behind w ith fri en ds from the old home . bra ve so ul step fortJh and volun ed few, who usually gallled their i..nfluence not through any Th e night arrived; the punch was
• • •
a line of cars on the Sp ri n gfiel i! town back t o the Hate'! Ozar ,k to te er s to collect
al'l t he j ealously
merit, but through the ab_ility to raise the price of initiation.
spiked,
iBootlegger;-(to
man
fishing): squar e a nd waiting
for t hem
to find 'Phil Leber cl am bering up th e guar d ed pieces of pap er from each
(Generallly the initiation fee goes to enrich the leaders.) Al- And caused a joyful rout.
"Havink any luck?"
j mcv~ off , and then wilh that ii)· walls and over the ceiling omidst of his comrades . A tremend ous sigh
though, considered by a few as a kind of
"Robin
Hood " Th ey hired a truck to carry off
iFisherman-'
'No."
: te!iigence
character istic
of
all vociferous
protests
from
Ra nk in rise s fr om• the throng as the iron
organization, past performances have shown that it always
The Seniors passing
out.
Bootlegger-"Try
some of this or. I Miners, noticing the cars would not and Hardin e. False a lar m; he was monster
r oll s into the depot and
ends up with an insatiable greed for political power which re your bait."
.
move green ltght or not , because only hanging h is suit on the mold- tremo]jji ng h an d s pass the lett eni
sults in its being uncovered. Another claim made for th e
A'IJL .AIBOUT THE COW
Pou rs so mething from. bottle over th~y we _re parked
and
had
no ing
the ce'lin g for lack of a to the waiting mall clerk., who acts
• ti
• th t 't I
liti
hi h Th e cow Is a female q u adruped the worm and lowers it mto the drivers m them , we bad breakfa st. II betteraround
place And so to bed for a as cupids h el per in speeding the
orgaruza on 15 a 1 . c eans up campus po. cs, w C with an alto voice and a counten - i water.
I good ni ght';
Soon a splash is heard and
\A1ter
breakfast
on
yard
eggs
11
nd
sleep, disturbed
only m essage s of love from the Mine rs
obviously IS false. Politics are me~ely_ cent~red ill th e hands ance in which there is no guile. She the line is jerked up. T he worm razorback bacon,
out to. the Spring- by uber 's nightmares
as he re liv ed to the one an d only Tis sie Blitz ,
of a few, who look out for nobO?,YS rights but the~ own.
collaborates
with the pump in the had a stra ngle _hold on a catfish field High School, a mon strous af - the good old nights that
he once Annie Zilch or Agnes Hem ingwa y.
In the bel!ef that most of its membez:s on this campus produ ctio n of a liquid called milk, anct- was punching him in the eye fair, that
covers four city blocks, spent in the Rolla T own Jail.
Th e 9:42 train is ready to resum<>
adhere to its ritual in the honest belief that it is a good provides the filler for hash, and at with his ta il.
and t hat has a steam shovel exMore yard eggs and
razo rba ck its journey
to St . Loui s.
organization; and further more that most of its members las t is skinned by those she has
·cavating
on the front ia vvn for " h og, and back to the high schoo:
'Edi t ors n ote: The names used in
have merely been pawns of several of its leaders, the Miner benefi te d.
Charles
Lamb
bad no patience
new buildin g. Insid e to meet
the f or an uneventful
day , except for this ar ticl e a r e entirel y fictlcou s
is withholding from publication mu~h of its information. This
Th e young cow is called a calf , with prudery.
Some small
principal and to b e assigned rooms, Kid Hardine's
affair
with
that out of co u rtesy to the boys who
paper's sole aim will be, not to punish members of the out - and is used in bbe manufacture ol were enjoying a swim when boys
he to administer
the tests. We were stringy -haired,
squatly
red-head,
are attme-pting
to organize
the
1
d
b
1
l
h h
· ·
chicken saald .
chanced to pass that way with a testi ng 1300 of the school's enroll - which Doc uninte n tionally
broke
So oiety of Nightly
L ett er Mailers
aw~group , ut mere Y to smas
t e orgaruzatwn's
Tbe cow's tail is mounted aft and very ptim lady.
ment of 2500, and
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Universally outlawed, the sub rosa T N E is a pestilance
that should not be allowed to get another firm foothold on
the School of Mines Campus.
A joke 's a joke , but we find that the fellows who
swiped the pictur e from the wall of the Pennant are causing
no littl e concern to the management.

has a universal j oint. It is used to
di sturb marauding
flies, and the
tassel on the end has unique educational values. Persons who milk
cows an d come often in contact
with the tessel have vocabularies
of peculiar and impressive
force.
Tobe cow has two stomachs. The

"Isn't

that

shocking, " she said,
little boys in bathing
without clothes on?"
Iamb peered
in th eir direction.
"Rea lly, Madam,"
be said, "until
you called my attention
to it I
wasn't
sure wheteher
they were
little boys or little girls."

1"to see those

it was no small
job. T ested the students
i!1 groups
of about 50 each, each of we four
boys taking a gro up . Lune :, in the
schoo l cafeteria, where 1800 to 2000
students
are fed daily, with
the
rare privilege
of eat ing
a:
the
faculty
table and back
to more
tests.

up when he asked Kid to adminis ter a special test to an old maid
school teacher.
The day ended after a struggle
with the
lowest,
least -intelli ge nt
section of morons in the
school,
whose casual misund ersta ndin g of
every explanation
of the test displayed an ignorance
that surpased
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bell too k in
There wa
Cape in te:
slate for a
Miners. Bo
gave the ir 1
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great deal
smooth sur .
court w hile
rough chat
fumble.
Donnewa l
Kee (Ro lla
Parker
(
(Rolla) 6-3,
DuHadwa
!en (Rolla )
Bradley C
(Rolla) 6-0,
Donnewa l
McKee and

Tex as Christian
University
this
year won all of its footbal! games
and lost all of its ba sketlball games.
Ohio State U ni vers it y co-eds have
organ ized a personal
arppea rance
clinic to teach correct
dre ss and
make-up.
one on the ground floor is used as
• • •
After
a hard day of testing
a even that of M'SM freshmen,
when
Military
power
in intern ational
a warehouse and has no other pur- A school paper is a wonderful
in - drive out to the Springfield
T each - they took the test during freshman
relations is the subject of a sp ecial
pose. When this one is filled, the
vention;
ers College Campus, a campus with week.
course
b
ei
ng
taught
at
T ufts
cow retires to a quiet place where
The school gets all the fam e;
only three buildings
but with an
And 50 a quiet ride back to Ro lla
Fletcher School of Law.
I her ill mannne rs will occasion no The printer ge ts all the money
of a thousand
coeC.s. But
su ch disturbed
only by our lamentations
comment , and devotes herself
to
And th e staff gets all the blame.
St. P eter-"W-ho·s
there?"
over the fact that ':e had wa:ted
COLORADO SCHOOL OF
MINES OREDIGGER
belching.
The raw material
thus
The porfesso1· had asked time and
Candidate-"College
student ."
I a_ small fortutnbe b uymg dup Stprmtgt
field paper s
at we un ers ood o
Americans are queer people; they can't rest. They ha ve
st. Peter-"Did
again for the st udents to put mo re
yo u suppor
your have a write-up
of our tes t in g in
BILLIARDS th
0
more time, more leisure, shorter hours, more holidays and ~:;;~ t~:;ad
BEE R
died in
e days
f p er sonal touch in t heir th emes un- cog:~~i~:r:_i:_::~o."
them, and which did not so much
more vacations than any other people in the world. But the y Americans are queer people; they hi fmally one of the papers wh ich St. Pe ter-" Down
below. "
as
mention
it.
And,
after
two
days
·
ti
t
nd
·
th
t
h
h
d
received e ed
us,
rus up an . d own across th e1r con nen as tourIS s; t ey can't drmk Th ey h ave a fierc e, ! he "Well,
of giving tests, back to six weeks of
professor, how
are the wife
• • •
move about Ill great herds to conventions; they lllVade the W1Sh to be sober; and they can't.land
balb1es• And, 'by the way, be - MORE '11RUTH THAN PO'ET:R Y taking th em.
wilderness, they flood the mounta!lls, the y keep the hotels T hey pass fierce laws agamst them-I fore I forg et it, could you lend me
(Note: This first appeared
No-----~
! selves, shut themselves
up, shoot five dollars? "
817 Pin e
I v ember
30, 1917, and has been re full. But they can't
Students
rest.
runni n g for offic e in
The can't read. They have more
schools II them.selves;
and they can't
stay
• • •
' produced
almost annually
in this the University
.scenecy rushes past them.
of Florida
s prin g
They and better ,schools than all Eur ope.
sober and they can't drink
Th
ey
paper).
elec t ions spent an estimated
learn it, but they don't see it. Bat - But th
$2,500
1
A New 5 & 10 Billiar d
ey can't read.
They
print
ot this mentality
straight .out of
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There are meters of accent ,
on lbeir campaigns.
tles and monuments are announced
more books in one year than the , g
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GOOD
The
undertaker
is
a
lucky
fel
home hfe 1n Oh10, copied from t e
to them in a rubberneck
The man who
bus. They
train without
And meters of tone ,
French pnnt m ten . But they can 't wild spree and the fu rious depen t- r the eyes of the will
Table coming soon
coach upon him But the best of all meters
hear them, but they don't get them.
low - he's never brok e. He gets rich
read. They buy eagerly thousands
ance of the pioneer farmer.
The
The man who begins practice o~
I s meter a1one.
Th ey never stop moving .
while others are going in the ho1e.
of new novels. They :ead only one nation keepS it yet. It lives among time and does not imperil the lives There are le tters
of acce n t,
__ ____________
Ame ricans are queer people; they page. The la.st American
_ .:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:-_-:_------who sat
red specters, broken bottles, waap- of others in bis rush to quit prac.And letters of tone,
ing children,
pen}tentiary
ce1ls 1 lice at night.
But the be st of all letters
1
l barroms, and broken oats.
T he man who is respectful
and
Is letter alone.
Amencans
are queer pe6ple; they does not aulk for an hour whe n be
•
Official _publication of the student body of the can't play. They want t_heir work is reprimanded .
Lieut-"Do
yo u know anyth ing
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy . Pub- as soon as they wake. It ,s ~ sti~uTHE MOST AND BEST FOR YOUR MONEY
Th e man who listens
carefully
a,bout camouflage?
lished every Wednesday during the school j lant-:-the only one they re .i0t when he is spoken to and asks only
Student-"No,
I never eat foreign
year. Entered as second class matter April afraid of. They eat_ all night, dance. enough quest ions to ins u re the ac- cheese."
• • •
2 191- t th p t Off
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all night, bmld bmldmgs all night, I curate carying out of instru ctions.
,
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The man who moves quickly and
If a man never
c han ges
hi s
the Act of March 3: 1879. Subscription rates:
Domestic, play. They try to, but they can·t. with no boasting about it.
opinions,
he never
corrects
his
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year, Single copy 8 cents. They turn footbail into a fight,
The man who tells the t ru th and mistakes.
Post Office Box 612
baseball into a lawsuit, a nd yac!:it- looks squarely
in your eyes when
Printed by Rolla New Era
ing into machinery.
The li ttle c'!-lil- he sp eaks.
Should you fail , you're put
to By dev is i
dren can't p1ay; they use cranes
T he man who does not pity him- gether
wrong --,yo u
undoub te dly
hoped that
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass'nhoisting toy loads, toy machine,·y
have your wishbone
self for having to play as a s ub.
where
your
will be ral,
spreading
a toy industrial
depresTh e m an who is cheerf ul, courte- backbon e ought to be.
1essen the
1938
Member
sion on infantile
1939
dullness .
T he ous, and determined
to make good.
shoe was r
grown -up peopl e can't play. Th ey
•
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i:\ssocialedColle6iale
of th is.
use a mechanical
gymnasium
a nd
College Publishers Re/)Tesentative
Should wives be paid wages?This new
Distnbutor of
a clockwork
horse.
They
can't Certainl y. Oth erwise what
420
.MAOISON
AVE.
NEW YORK.
N. Y.
is the
horseshoe i
laugh; they hire a comed ian an d u
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LO$ A!Ui[LU
• SA" fJIANCISCO
se of sen ding them out of work?
jumping
f
watch him lau g h.
aluminum f
Americans are 4ueer people; t!:I~y A man' s good breeding
is the
pected to a
MINER BOARD 1939-40
don't give a damn. AJl the world best sec urity against
other people's
foot 9n to
Editor-in-Chief ------------------------·-----······----------·---- C. -·-L. Cowan writes squibs about them like Chis ill manners.
Managing Editor -------·-···----·-··---------···-•-·-------------C. H. Cotterill and they don 't give a damn. ForBusiness Manager ---····------··----- ________________
A . Baumstark eign visitors come and write them My un cle has a cow.
Advertising Manager ---····------------·-···------------·-·-··-·Her hair is fine as silk.
R. A. Gund up; they don' t give a damn. LecCirculation Manager --------------------------------···--· A. L. Kidwell turers lecture them; they don't She fell from off a ten foot bluf!
(Plus Deposit)
i
care. They are told they have n o
And nearly strained her milk.
art, no literatur e, no soul.
Th ey
PERSONNEL
never budge. Moralists
cry
Feature Editor: W. J. Carr
over
THliS MIGHT APPLY TO YOU
7th & Pine
Phone 17
them, criminologists
dissect them,
Knocking at St. Peter 's door.
Sports Editor : J. A. Emery
writers
shoot enigram s at
them,
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prophets
forte11 the end of them,
General: F . W. Finley, R. E. Vaughn, T. and they never move. Seventeen
R. Alford, G. L. Mitsch, J . F. Rushing, R. !brilliant books analyze them every
DON'T FORGET
E. Schrader, H . Nicholas, J. W. Jensen, K. month; they don't read them . Th e
CALL- W. Martin, J. C. Leslie, W_ S. Netter, C. E. Chinese look upon them as full of
Zanzie, D. S. Lynch, A. E . Straub, J_ H. Oriental cunning; the English acFOR- - pasteurized
Dair y products
Fox, L. J. Graber, W. J. Lawler.
cuse them of British stupidity;
By
the
We
Make
Special
Deliveries
Sports: L. M. Payne, W. J_ Bennetsen, C. Scotch call them close-fisted; th e
Gov. [.,Joy
M. Stevens
Italians say they are liars;
the
speaker at
B
Fr ench think
t heir
morale
are
Centra l Co ll
USINESS D'EPT:
loose; t he Soviets call the m ruthR. H_ Egbert, R. W. McFarland, L. S. less.
The St ud,
Stohldrier, p _ T. Dowling, R. F . Miller, R. But that's all right-the
Amc r ifield Teac h
C. Owens,
J. Kilgour, J.
Wise, F . P. cans don't give a damn ; Don't ne ed
Ing a mag i
Paul
to-never
did need to. That is their
magician , i,
ADVERTISING DEPT:
salvation.-IBorrowed.
tnany spec t
W. L. Love ridge, N. Jaffe, F. W. Hoener,
th ese wil ,b 1
D_ J. Huseman, J . L. Zagata, J. A. Schwaig.
Slicing a g ir
CIRCULATION DEPT:
ing a live <
C- }L Wattenbarger, M. M. Henning, T.
light bulb
sheet of ;la
Kelly, S. E . Alexander, R. A. Pohl ,
M. The House of a 1,000
live pony tc
Muskopf, J. T. Dusza, E. W. Steele.
Member Federal Deposit
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Values
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OZARK
LIQUOSTORE
R
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We Deliver
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I gam es.
~ds hav e

1earanc e
ess and
nation al
L special
Tuft s-

:EER

lliard

Kirksville won the mile re lay to
put their' name on the win co lumn.
[.runmers, Kir k sville
spTint
star
was the hi gh point man of the day
with 13 pOint.s.
Springf ield
and
Wa r rensbur g
spent
of ina ct ivity la st
k a period
wee .
-- -----

Miner s Win in Golf
hut Lose iii Tennis ..

MSM Trackmen

Defea

I

i

a t•rip to the San Fr a n c isco World's
Fair. Th ey ex•pect
to spend
two
days and nig,h ts insipecting the ex
hibit s of Westinghouse
a nd General

--

1

By Kent Martin
Gov . [..loyd C. Stark is to b e the
BI>eaker at tihe Com ,menc e men t of
Centra l College.
0-0-0-0-0

IAddress at A. I. E. E.
I

'Mr. Potter of the Wagner IElec Corporation
gave
a talk on
The
Miners Exp ec ted to be Outscored in ,Both
"trend s fo motor d es ign" at the A.
sults of the points of a ll the
in•
Mee ts; Springfi eld Bears to be Here Thls
I.E. E. meeting
held 'last Thu rsday.
tr am ural sp ort s completed
up to
_
.
He explamed that the ex t ensive use
date shows that the Junio r
In •
Afternoon, Washmgton Bears to be Here Monday
' of electric motors in a ir conditiondep endent organization
i,s out
in
.
.
f
ing un its is calling for a ne.w tyipe
front, bu t are ciosei.y pressed
by I In the next few days the Mmers of the Miners and Pe rkins of the of motor wh ich will draw a small
startm g curr e nt , run without lheatthe ISigma Nu and Pi Kappa Alpha ! play host to two packs of Bears, , B ea ~s al~ going over 21 f eet.
fraterni t ie s.
The totals for each Itho.5e from the T eache r s College at , Hi gh Jump. Ladd or Burgess
of ing , and st ill maintain
efficiency.
t eam and the ir r espective standings 1Sprmg .f1eld, and those from Wash - I the Silver and Gold wil !take this Also, he said, bhe f ac t that moto rs
are shown below.
Im gto n U01vers1ty. In bo th cases it event.
are now ,be ing installed
in h omes
Junior s
look s as if the bruins appetite w ill
[Discus and Javelin.
Strawhun
where they may b e seen and heard ,
1915
F R E ID
Ma oMUR'R'.A y
S ig ma Nu
1,6) be arppeas~d.
Th e m eet with th-e probably
'has a sli ght ed·ge.
has caUBed tlhe •motor d esigne r s to
and
1912 - T eache rs is sc h ed ul ed fo r 3:4-5 this ! Th e outcome
Pi K A .
······················•···
of
the
tennis improv~ the appearance
an d reduce
M.A!DE~E]N!E OARROLII.. in
1865
"CA.FIE SOCIBTY"
Freshman
f, ~fte~noon,
an~ indi cations are that i matches
looks gray, but our .boys t~ e no ise ~f the ir product.
One
16071•- 1it w ill be. a fi eld day. for tlhe boy s I may p ull a surprise.
&>phs
... ..........
Coach
h
firm, . he cited, ha s even hired an
1490
Lamlbda Chi
1265
from S~rmgf1eld.
G om g ove r t h e I indi ca t ed that the tea m will
artist to 'improve the apearance
ln 22 vol um es, Pri n ceton
Un i•Senior5 ·········::::::::·............. - .. 1200
m eet. w i th Coac,h Bullman,
iHere 's . compos ed of the same men
wh~ their air conditioning
uni~s.
will
publish
100
"lost "
Iplayed at Cape.
Wit!h the aid of pamphlets
on versity
Triangl e
1192½ how it Im es up:
unp ublishe d) ,plays
of
A L T
1120 '100 yard dash . A toss up ,b etwee n
Golf sho u ld be the Miners di sh mo tor de sign he explained the most (hitherto
Kappa Sigma
987' ,' IT aylor •of the Mmers and -Bass of i with Wa tts, Beard , Clarkson,
and, recentl y
develo p ed
methods
of American au th ors.
The
first
degree.,gra
n
toing
post
K appa Alpha . ..................
885 - I the T eachers
with
Ladd
tak in g , one of the folcflw in g Tris<>h, Timlb er- manufactu r ing motors.
1
rd
graduate
school in the U. S. devotman, or F ollow ill ma,king up the
S igma Pi .................... ....... ... 8 10 I Vhi .
ed entiTely to insurance
training
Theta K ap
fMi le: Pr~iba!bl.y. Donald and Bench tea m.
695
bas been founded recently in Hart-Coach Gill ~~~·--~;~~·~~·~~d that o SpnngfJeld
w1~h For t placing.
Now for the Wa shington
meet
44
ford, Conn.
t h e winn er
m the
horse
shoes J
0 Carver
will probalbly
trai l here Monda y, Apn J 24, it 16 Coach's
The new nationa-1 defense
pros in gles
w ill receive
125 pomt " Bass a nd Keith of the !Brmns.
op1mon that if everyman
do es his
wiH resul t in a 50 per cent
gram
doubles 125, and the softball cab, ;'.
60 ya rd hi gh hurdles
Agan of the best a nd Gere st of Washi ngtm is
Th e qu estion of obtai nin g a quota
increase
in
R.
0.
T.
C.
enrollment,
p1ons 500 pom ts . A n ew s"he du ,e Bears
gets I the nod dw1tfu 'Mitsch arway playing ibas e'ball, t h e 'M1ner s ,Smoker
of te n ,pledg
means ofof thea
tak
a n d esthe b yprogress
Har va1'0 officials pre dlct.
ha s bee n d evised f or pla y m g off
mg a c ose secon
have a good chance of scormg 30 h
.
Hobar t College annually conducts
the s oft ball due to th e mab1hty to
Two Mile. N . Tuck er will prob- pom ts The Bears
will prob
1
ouse survey was discussed
at th e
training
course for jusThu rs- a special
ge t a regular
sc hedule played off ably run second
to IDonald with take first and third m the 1.00,"'~h: ' ~pyh: ig~~ ~ Omega meeting,
tices of the peace.
before the end of school The regu - j'Be nch takmg
t hird
Mile, Two M1le, and
the
H. b
Princ
eton
University
is organiz '1ar schedu le ,; ,;;..:t o h ave b een pla y- I Half ,Mile ,Don a ld a gam in firs t Jump , while the Mme rs get
ig
It was reported
that the house
=
w it h th
t f th
Jd
sec - survey
woul d b e completed
nex t
ing a corps of stude .nts to tTave l
ed off with b o bh afternoon
and j
e r es o
.e fie
Wlde open o_nd s T he ,Mile Rel ay seems to be
Jecturing
on
evening ga me s bu t du e to un forseen
220 yard lo w hurdle s. Corneau
the Bruins a ll the way . Th e Mmers Thu rsday. William Pollock showed thro ugh five states
trouble
,n gett,ti,;
the hghts con- I gets the nod ov er , Agan by virtue will •p r oba bly place in the
Hi gh the m embers pictures wh ich he had public affairs.
Ther e is no
Collegiate
Digest
n ec te d this pl an .. had to aibandoned
of tfhe Indoor Confe re nc e Meet rec - I Hurdles
and
the
Half
while taken
during
the
initiation
of
Ro tog ravur e section sched uled for
As the schedule
now stands
sof' - or d.
Corneau has a good chance of win • Alpha P hi Om ega pledges.
this
week.
ball will (be played off in an' eUn,; ! 880 yar d relay ~ toss up wit h a mn g the 220 Low Hurdle s
Th e

j tric

I

I

St ud en ts w ill live hlgh at North
western
Un iversity 'in 1940.
Univer s ity off ici als have just an
iW111b e
n ounced th at construction
gin on the tallest build'in •g in the
wor Jd to De u sed exc lu si ve ly as a
university
dorom i tory .
H ou sin g 700 stude nt s on t h e uni
versity' s campus, t h e n ew 1buildin g
will be 210 feet tall and will cost
$1,700,000. rt will b e a city in itself
with shops, lilbrarie s, dini n g room s
'lou n ges, exercise
facil ities, inc1udin g bowling
a lleys
a nd
squ as h
co u rts, and a receratic~m roof •gard en at the tenth floor level.
- Th e St ud ent.

I

I

I

:s

of

·1

I

I

Pledges Discussed
by Alpha Phi Omega

I
I

I

I

nation se ri es . All teams will sta r t p~a~er for the M in ers
J avehn 1s a toss up with th e Bears
m the sa m e ,brac ket , the winners
:;le
rel ay. Springfield
no doub t. i havmg a shg h t edge. 'Dhe 880 R eof the respective ga,mes in the frist I er
oad J.ump. _ Your gues'S 1s as ! lay , Broad
Ju mp, and iD'iscus are
1
00
bracket
wil'l move up in t h e win- j o d as mme with H a l1, a n d T ay lor, left to .you to choose.
n ers bracket,
the losers will mov ~
,into the consolation
bracket.
Th e
final winner in the w inners brack ot
will be the champ ion s . The lo ser of
the w inner s bracket
will play the
winner
o f the consolation
bracke t
R"'
to determine
the seco n d and thil'd
,places. To this time two games have
~e~l, I was ov er at the surveying
been scheduled
and past. The ALT , exh ibit what they had t he uther
w on from the !M's in a forfeit and ' day of surveyin
instryments
and I
the Soph's-Kappa
Sig game was ov erherd too freshmins
t a lki n an d
postponed
because of t he in abilit" one of thim sed, what is all of
of the Soph's star 'Pitcher Art Hes~: these peculiar
ins tryments
nohow,
man to b e on hand for the game.
and the u ther one sed, I don ~. no,
HORJSE 'SHOES
too, and PO I sed to th im, I sed,
Pairings
for the horse shoe play• Aint you ig n era n t freshmins
ever
offs have been posted
on the in- had no .surveyin,
t hese thing s is
tramura l /bulletin boarP. in the gym - transits
what is used in s u rveyin,
nasium. Th e singJes will be play ed and they sed, Oh, yes sir, we had
off following the completion
of the surveyin frum Prof. Zunk the furst
doubles
schedule.
As the results semister,
bu t we dident
.see no
n ow stan d six teams have moved transet either on e of the too tim es
up a notch in the standi ng s. Theta we come to d ass to hand in ou r
Kap, Seni'Ors, and Sigma Pi have note b ooks. Insidentally
I have bin
moved up by virtue
of the
fact tolled that Prof. Zank is t drying to
tha t they drew byes. Lambda
Chi g it sum printin
com •pany to print
deefated Pi K A , the So ph's sook u~ a ho 'le ~ot of thim field books
the Frosh,
Sigma Nu won from with everthmg
alreddy worked ou t
K A, and the Junio rs out-pitched I ~~ acc't of su1:1 of 1:is students
has
the Kapp a Sigs, thus each of the · m com?la_ne.mg
of
how
m~ch
teams have moved up. Schedules of trulbbel it is to copy
everything.
the games are to be found ' on the If sumbody
d~ant
':a~ch
him,
intramural
buJ1etin board.
though, Zonk. w1ll be g1ttm as bad
_______
as Kant Kwit Kershner,
who
is
makin a fortune ever year by sellin
.I
We Jab menuals
what he rote to
freshmins
for $2.50.
1 Well, If old Blubbard
dont start
Last Friday night found no less I gettin jobs fer .sum of this yeres
than eleven advanced
'Military stu- seniors
we are going to have an
dents from Rolla "swin g ing it" to '. ofal lot of graderate
assistants
athe strains
of Fred Railey and his round school next yere.
At furs t
"stop-and-go
rhy thm'' at. the Mis- they was go in to take all of the
souri U . Military Ball held in Roth- sen iers what diden t git jdbs
and
will Gym at Columbia.
This peppy they was goin to git them jobs on
band , which came direct from Bos- Doc Mann 's WPA project, but they
ton for this occasion, gave a very found out that they woodent qu alitalented
performance
throughout
fy on acc't you have to have a high
the evening d elightin g the d ancers school education
or its equivalernt
at times with s pecial arrangements
to git to work o n Doc's project.
of popular tunes.
Howev ir, Di rector Cheesey is wurkTh e detail from Rolla in cluded in on the high autherities
to gittum
the Mi sses Maxine
Dykes,
Ruth to lower the req ui rem ints to an 8t h
H eil man , LalDona
Ker sh ner, and grai d eddycat ion and then most of
Lucill e Stimso n , and Boland,
Cot• the se ni ers woo d be abe l to git on
term,
Ell io tt, Gardner,
Keith,
J. the project.
'Liv in gst on, R . Livingston,
O 'Ne ill ,
------Th e first organized
dental schoo l
'Payne, Ward, an d Wilhite.
in th e wor ld is no w a part of the
Gaeblers
prove
d
to
be
the
main
1
Univ e r sity of Mary land.
a,ttra ction at in ter mi ss ion, but gave
Between
40 and 50 U. S. co lle ges
way to J acJ{'S Shack
after
the
are offer ed for sale each year.
j ance . All those attend ing th e Ball
r eported havin g a very goo d time.

Wando.n"n'
of
~

Asonh' M. d
S :i.D

M"l"

S d

11:a.ry• tu enls

Atten d M . U . Ball

,
1

Electric.
0 - 0 - 0-0-0

I

Subject of

11

Coa c h BuHman's
Engine ers Jost
to the Cape Girardea u Indians
by
the score of 92 to 44 in one of th e
faste 'st track m ee t s to be held since
1R:oUa j oined the M. I. A. A. conferen ce .
I 'By sweep in g almost e very field
event and wi nning
ai l of
them ,
Ca,pe put herself so far in the lead
that Rolla I.ed a futile ch ase . However t h e Miners on every runnin g
r ace exce ptin g the 44-0 and the re ays . Ca,pe getti ng 11 firsts while
the •Miners got 5.

igh Jump Record
May Be In creas ed

UIIIIIIIW
illi/1

iMotors

I

ted,
92 to 44, at Cape Girardeau;
F
ort Tallies 13 Points

They defeate d the Cape team in ibettered
43 feet in the ahot and
:.>th be dal and m atch play.
,broke
or near ly brok e all the recWa tts
34
(l6
70 i ords of the Cape.JRolla m eets .
(Cape) Li ndsay
40
44
841' Summar ies:
Clarks on
43.
37
80
880-Yard Relay -Won
by Ca'Pe Gi(C3ipe) Si mp so n
44
39
83 rardeau
(La uer , Gidding s, H oeh,
1
Bear d
40
e7
77 Allison).
Tim e-: 1: 33.1.
(Cape) Seaibaugh
40
37
77
JMHe run--1Won
by Fort, Rol1a;
(Cape) Campbell
4-2
42
84 A. Tucke r, Rolla, second; N. TuckTimberma n
47
42
89 er, Rolla , Third. Time-:44:4-4.
Watts gat h ered in three point s
lSho t-P u t-,Won by Binkl ey, C. G.:
Tu rner,
for
the
Miners
a nd
Clarkson
lR'ichmond,
C. G., second;
brought in tw o to maik e the M in er ~c;~~- third . Distance--46
feet 11%
total 5, wh il e Seabaugh
and Campbell too k in Cape's thre e points.
IPole Vault--=Won
by Hunter,
C.
There was a straight
victory fo r G.; Seal, C. G.; secon d; Haa s, Rolla ,
Cape in tenn is as they swept the third. H eights- 12 feet.
slate for a 6-0 victory
over
the
100-Y ard Dash ~ Won by Taylor,
Miners . Both McKee and Harsell Rolla; Lauer, C .G., sec ond; Schad,
gave the ir m en a lot of trouble but C. G., third. Tim e-10 seconds.
th e tennis
courts
gave them
a
High Ju mip-Won
by Mulkey, C.
great deal of troubl e . Th e only G.; Rice, C. G.; seco nd; Agosti, C.
sm ooth sur face was tha t of actua l G., third . Hei g ht-6feet
2 inches.
court while surrounding
area was
120-Yard Hi gh Hurdles-@on
by
C. G., secrough chat that
caused
many
a M u llkey, C. G., Norman,
fumble.
ond ; Evan s , C. G., third. TimeDonnewald
(Cape)
defeated
Mc- :16.2.
Kee (Rolla) 6-1, 4-6, 6-4.
440-Yard Dash-Won
by Allison
P a rker (Cape)
defeated
Harsell
C. G.;
Carv er, Rolla,
second ;
(Rolla) 6-3, 4-6, 6-0.
Lynch, Rolla, third. Time-:52.3.
iDuHadway
(Cape)
defeated
Al880-Yard
D ash-Won
by Fort,
Jen (Rolla) 6-3, 6-1.
R olla; Ganun, Rolla , second; Poh ldefeated
Redell man, Rolla, third . Time-:2:05.5.
'Bra d1ey Caipe)
(Roll a ) 6-0, 6-2.
Javelin-Won
by Tate , c. G.,
Do nnewa ld and Parker
defeated
Goeh, C. G., second; Duhadaway,
C.
McKee and Harsell, 6-3, 7-{5.
G ., third . Distance-160
feet.
220-Yard Dash-Won
by Taylor,
Rolla; Lauer, c. G ., seco nd; Allison,
C. G., third. Time-:22.4.
Two-'Mile Run-Won
by N. Tuck er, Rolla ; Fort,
Rolla,
second ·
By dev is in g a new s ho e i t is Pratt, C. G., third. Time - :10:46.1.
Discus---JWo n by Pai sley, C. G .,
h~ped that the hi gh jump ma rk
Strawhum
Will be raised . As s pikes tend to Turner , C. G., second;
lessen t h e h eight of the j ump, a Ro lla, t hird. Dist a nce -1 37 feet 5½
inches.
sh oe was made t o eliminate
most
220-Yar d Low Hurdles - Won by
of this .
C .G. , Mulkey, C. G., secThis new s ho e is m ade lik e a Norman,
h orseshoe an d is attached
to the ond; Corneau, Rolla, third . Tim e:25.6.
jumping
foot.
It
is mad e of
Broad
- ump - Won by Seal , C
aluminum for ligh t n ess a nd is exTaylor,
pected to add from 6 inches to a. G.; Lauer , C G., second;
foot ~m to t h e jum pers top rn an k. Rolla , third. Di sta nce -2 1 feet 9 ½
inche s.
Mil e Re Jay--'Wo n by Ca'Pe Gir ar
deau (God din gs, Seal, Ho eh, Allison). Ti me - :3:34.5 .

n

iSpringfield
and ashington
Will
IFace Miners
1·nTwoMeets
Here

By W. BENNETSEN
late st co mplia tion of the re-

Breaking
all existing
conference
records by better than 2 feet, Binke.y heaved t h e shot 46 feet,
11¼
inche s. Otis Ta ylor
run ning
the
f as te st race of hi s broke the Cape
Girardeau-iRolla
record for the 220
yar d dash t in· :22.4.
Tecord
1935 Dave How erton's
.
se in
.
Vieing
for high
point
honors
with Herb ert Mul-key of Cape wa s
George
Fort , who gathered
in 13
i point
s,"~w irinin g the mile, l:b.e half
·1
·
3½
! m1 e, runmng
m iles in co m,petiSplitting
honors .the
golf team tion . in the meet.
swamped Cape
Girardeau
w hil e I Otis Taylor was third high with a
th e tennis was revers e d in a very i firs t in th e l00 yard dasl\, the 220
decided ma nn er, w.hen the Roll a ' yaTd dash and a third in broad
!Miners met the Cape ,Girard ea u J jump.
Indians last Saturday
afternoon.
! Cape Girard ea u had too much
Floyd
Watts
displayed
tru e Ipower in the field events to give
champio nsh i,p form when he played the Miners a chance in w innin g the
th e cou rse for a 70, which is .par. IImeet. Three of Coach Stu'bers men

-
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MINERS
LOSE Intramural
TO
INDIANS' Sport News
TRAC
KTEAM

By Jack Emery
ia:~:r:~
~n:~~.s::::,:·:u~n!;
the Ro lla Miners in the only conference meet Maryvi ll e continued
eked out a clOBe wi n over Chilli·
colhe Bus in ess College.
liam Jewe ll College and Kirksville
eked out a close win our Oh ill icothe
Business College.
Taking 11 out of 16 fir sts Macyville Teachers
def eate d
Wi lli am
Jewell College of LiJberty, Mo., for
a score of ~8-48. Th e outcome was
Maryville's from the
start
and
they we re far in f ront before WilJiam Jewell co uld get s-barted. Maryville also won t h e Mile Relay but
was dis qua lifi ed because
th ey dropped the baton.
•
Com ing east to KirksviHe,
in a
tight victory Kirksville
won over
Chillico the Bus in e5s Coll ege 68-63.
The lea d swa yed ba ok and forth
ti me afte r time until the la st event
came. With t he score tied at 63 aH.

THE MISSOURI MINER

the hi st ory of printing,
concen t rating up on fiftee n th and s ix teenth
century prin ters . Some of the mor e
modern printer s are also in c lud ed
in the Hst.
(/Reprin t From

The

Finest

' Doughnuts

I"'

The Miners
Always
Are

D ues Dis cusse d at
f re shman M eebng
•
The freshmen
discu sse d the non>payment of due$ at a class meetin g held Tuesday at 11:00 a. m. in
the Ch emistry buildi ng . lt was dec id ed that twenty -fiv e ce nt s sho u ld
lbe taken out o f the contingen t fee
of th ose members
who
had
no t
'J)aid their dues, and th e b alanc~
should be added to their sophomore
dues next year.
John Allen, pres id ent of the new
Missouri
Academy
of Engineering
Science
club, e~1ained
th~
objecti ves of the r,.ew organization
and invited
everyo ne to attend
a
pi e supper which w ill be sponsored
by the cluo . The feas t will be held
this Friday night in N orw ood Hall.

University
of
Pennsylvania
botanists are making a study of the
,3,000 species of ferns and flowerin g
plants
to be found in the
Ke y1stone state.
The
Univers it y
of
Wisconsin
Daily Cardinal
was the first co11ege newspaper
to set its type on
a linotype machine.
A University
of Texas ins ·tructor
has devised
a process
to "photograph
mathematically"
the atom.

WELCOME

~s ociaud 41,olltgiatt 'Jress

Twenty -five pe r cent of the Holy
Cross College stud,ent
body
are
studying Greek in the origina l.
IT.ios Angeles City College has a
course to traoin peace officers.
Acrobatic
t umblin g went on the
aiir for the first time when University
of
Southern
California
gymnasts
performed
for a television broadcast.

Allison
Jeweler
Specialist in
Elgins, Bulova,
Walthams, Watches
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Enjoy a game of POOL or SNOOKER at

Wayne

Hancock's

118 West 'Eighth
5 Per Cent Beer

Street
Cigarettes
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WhereMinersMeet
COLONIAL
VILLAGE
Everyone
Welcome
~-·--,,.········------•--•¥'H'Jf'H'Jf
~
MINERS ~;
TELEPHONE
HOME !
RELAX

PLAY
POOL-SNOOKER
or BOWL
&
enjoy your favorite

5% Beer

DEEN'S
Recreati
on
126 W. 8th

I

f
f
t
t

j

Bargains in Long Dist.a.nee
after 7 :00 P. l\'I.
and All Day Sunday

j
~

!

i
*

UNITED
TELEPHONE
CO.

~****************************tt*************tt

FOLLOWILL
DRUGCO.
GOLF - TENNIS-SOFT

BALLS-BATS

A Complete Stock Can Be Found In Our Stor e

Golf and Tenni s Season

Miner)

The St ud e n t Coundl
of S prin gI
ield Teachers
-Coll eg e is spo n sorfog a magician
s how. Blrclh,
th e
agicia n, ls expecte d to per-form
any sp ectac ula •r trick s. Among
hese wil ibe th e Hin-du rop e tri cik,
llcing a gir l in to fo u r parts, shoot~g a liv e can ary int o a .burnin g
Ig,ht bul b , wa.1king throug h a soli d
0-0-0-0-0
.heet of p lac e g lass a nd causing a
Th e librar iY wi;;,d ows of South·
ive pony to va ni sh in mid air.
east !Missouri State Teac •hers Col 0-0-0-0-0
lege arc
lo lbe decor ate d with
The electrica l engineers
of Lo s printer 's marks.
~
11
geles Ci ty Colleg e are planning
The library
windows
w ill trace illlllnTillll
lllllflllllllllllllllllllllllOllllllllmllllllll
llllll
ITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllmm1ii!IHlllllllttl
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ROLLA

Rolla Bakery
Phone 412

A New Hair Cut .. A New Shave and Shampoo
Results .. A New Man .. The Modern Man is Well
Groomed .. Kee p Modern at

MODERN
BARBERS
·'

THE MISSOURI MINER

SCOTT' S---The

MINERS'

CO-OP
--

The Friday
general
session
will
be devoted to the council of state

- --- - - - --

St. Louis Ceramists
Hea r Prof. Herold

and BOOK EXCHANGE
- - --

--

Dr. Kinzel T aiks
to Met Students

Mines and its famous men. If this
is done it will be a step toward
ha ving the great industry
of the
East recognize
our ,schoo l.
You
Dr. A. B. Kinzel,
Chief
Metal- men want jobs, h ere is
my
sug·
Iurgist
of the Union Oarbide
and gestion
of one
way
of getting
Carbon
Company's
Headquarters
closer to this goa J.
Research
Laboratory,
gave a most
I wo uld lik e to meet a n those ininteresting
and in •formative
talk to
teresled
and hold a conference
in
the junior
and senior metallurgy
regard
to such possibilities.
My
students
Ia.st Frid8Q' afternoon,
unphone num 1be r is 5361M.
der the auspicies
of the
st u de nt
William Nette r
ch~~-ter ;:n~~i" ~h!;v~
how,
by
means
of
knowledge
of what
properties
of steel
are affected
by certadn other elements, a metallurgist
may determine
what vari Installation
of officers
of the
ous elements to add to steel to get Triangle Fraternity
for 193940 was
a desired
alloy. He showed how held last Saturday
even in g , April

-----

of the !Missouri Academy or Sc·
ence and the payment Of th 1·
nual dues. These dues Whi : an.
only $.25 a year, are used tc are
An addre5s
by
on the Thermal
Diso Pro.
v1'd e t I1e re f reshment s and to
pa
sociation
of Dia.spore Clay was givBILL NEI'TER
th_e du~s of lhe Cha'J)ter lo
en by Professor
Herold at the last
M1SBoun Academy of Science.
meeting
of the St. Louis Section of
•All s t u d en ts who wish to join are
A \Veekly Scientific Survey of Student Opinion at the
the American
Ceramic
Society.
ur
ge d to do so wtihin the next two
The program
also
Schodl of Mines on Topics of Inte1-est
included
a
weeks
as the 'M. s JM. Chapter.
motion
picture,
"Materials"
which
planni~g
to _attend the meeting~~
was shown through the courtesy ::,f
the_ M1ssour1 Academy of Science
This column, in an attempt
to· :?s:::t
~e l~:o~;!~l::eth~t;~:!:
th~i~~s;;;a~ay:e~:
:l~g:o~~~:~g:::~
g't:e:::~~er~:;;:
Lc:::p~:!i:;.
wht~h meets at Springfield, Mo.
d
fia
out what type of periodical the "pulps"0 at various intervals are topics as delinquency,
Apnl 28 to 30.
administra'
of the Missouri
Portland
Cement
th e Miners
literature
read, has run
tion, and legislation,
registrat ion Company , who spoke on the Wagacross two very interesting
things the real reason for anyone
The Missouri Academy or Sci.
even
about the co-eds and male members looking at the things , In this group and certificat ion , group work, the ner Turbidmeter
e nc e wa~ organized in 1934 to pro,.
as a means
of
of the student body. This
is the of
periodicals
the
Astounding
private agency and tRe public wet- meas uring grain size
m~te sc ~ence. and the interest ot
distriibution
gospel truth and the votes will bear Stories look first place.
fare field, health and child welfare of ceramic materials , and Dr. F. J.
sc ience in Missouri . The organiza.
it out. We have often been under
"Esky'' and his other brother of the family, and social insurance.
Williams of the National Lead Comtion, ':"hi~b is simliar to the science
1
orgamzahon s of other states, is
~::c~m:t:~:~~:s
!!~\;~,ism:c:·eth:
:~: :~:;·e~;~:u~:s;~;.
S
'~:::tio::o
compose
~:~::~·e:soli;:s
d of approximately 700
i~n
~~:u::~~~.nt:u~:~ot\:trt:'otr~::
~~t:h;a;;:rtti::·sp:.::i:.'::,1d~:~
dreamers
but
this
survey
has ers votes were concerned.
members at the present time. Mem.
calcium
oxide-magnesium
oxide- st ainless ,steels were chosen.
He Falkingham;
Treasurer,
Paul
Dowlshown that the women of M. S . M.
The technical
publications
and
bershi •p is open to all who are insilica syS t em.
stated t h at today th ere are on th e in g; Steward,
Carl Schauble;
Cort ereste d in scie n ce.
market
many
diff erent
types of
are a practical
group. Th e trut~ the more serious monthlys rece_ived
d
As several carloads of Theta Tau
.1.~
automotive
steels
because
of
necesresponding
Secretaries,
Jim Do ge,
Is they do not re_ad any "mushy I on the av~rage but one vote apiece. members and . their guests drove to
sary
secondary
properties
of and Ed Kelly; Chapt er Editor, Paul
love story magazines.
The otner
The votmg was as follows:the Alhambra
Grotto, three miles
and
condition
Kloeris;
and
Librarian,
Les Maher.
Brown
University
will
oddity tears asunder
the
theory 1 1. The
General
Magazme:th
t f N
b
f
th
mac.hina,bility
of
Immediately
following the instal- King George VI of Englan~wa:
that all college m·en gain their sex (Colliers, Readers Digest, Sat. Eve. sou ;~ t O T e\~ urg t~·
:
an~
All
phases
of
the
women's
an<.l
usage.
lation
the
a
nnual
Founders'
Day honorary
degree when he visits lhe
education from such famous "pulps" Post, Amencan, Liberty, Cosmopol- l nua 1
ea
au ance,
ey oun·
Dr.
Kinzel
showed
a
few B
t
h ld ·th Prof Walsh U •s th·
.
that the heavy rams Saturday
aft- professional
program
of the
Mis- slides
illustrating
exactly
where
anque was e w1
.
i
•
•
is summer.
as "Snappy
Stories,"
"Parisian
itan, Scribners, Harpers
and ~er= ernoon had caused a small stream souri W. P. A. will be shown in an some of the steels
he d escri1bed as Toastmaster.
Everyone
agreed I The 1939 national
meet of the
Night," and the "Silk
Stocking."
cucy) I ece1ved 36%: of t~e votes
j to overflow the road sc that they exhibition
to be held in the base- i were in u.s.e. He concluded his talk that
as
guest . speaker
the Intcrcol'legiate
Flying Association
Out of two hundred and fifty vote:. th~~e the Readers
. ~1ge?st took could not pass.
ment of the Edwin Long Hotel on by answerinu
which
were
asked
by
Reverend
D.
G.
P1nk_ston
added
I
wirll
be
held
at Ken yon College.
that were cast
for
the various th11 ty percent,
Colhet s-25%,
the I PC'
0
•
th
. d l h
b . April 27 lo ?9 Opportunity
to see
.
.
I
th
greatly
f .
to the
Ev
p t '3o/c
occasion.
Other
A special relay race f
\,;)upposrng
e ioa
o ave een
rt!
- .
various
students.
-magazines on y
r-n tth
ree were
d!
o1 sa;.
e. ?s -.or po l'
o•
flooG.ed for some time, the group articles
made
on projects,
and j
------gpeakers
were
Jack
~1a
aar,
~.n
~,
frate1'Ility
men
has been scheduled
magazines of the latter type.
The p1ctu1e maga7:1ne~ took Creve back to Newburg
to find J actua l demonstration
of their skills
I Pete Palmer who ou~hned the ai~s ! for the University
of Vermont :nLook and the oth~r pictu_re week- only 20 percent but considering
the the Varsity Orchestra,
who WPi'e to I by weaving and other workers
f and . pro gram
of Tri angl e for lne Iterfraternity
track meet.
tys led the race bemg trailed only fact that they w_ere only . repre- furnish
the music, so
that
th.,, be offered
to the public free
of
coming year. Each of the facu1ty
by the Readers Digest. This bears sented b}~ Look, Life, an_d Pie, they d::?.:ice could be held another place. charge.
The chief purpose of the
I wish to take advantage
of t.h.:! guests present, Professors
Carlton, ! ------------out the practical aide of the School really gamed ~ moral victory.
A few frantic telephone
calis dis• exhibition
45 to reveal to the pub- facilities
for suggestion
that
this Clay ton, Hanley, and Walsh gract:~d l ,,------------of Mines s~udents for none of us
3. News (Time and News-Week)
closed that the orchestra
hf d cros- lie the wide range
of W. P. A. column offers. I wish to put the the occasion with a few words -:is r
have very much time to make a had a nose to nose finish with the S."d the stream befor~ ~hi?:. water activities
in Missouri, and to show following
sugestion
to those stu- did each of the retiring officer3.
I
deep . roo ted. attemp~ at t~e long technicals of 12 percent each.
rose. By this time dancer,;;
an,1 the nmerous skills, which have been dents who live in the East. First,
[Durin g the course of the
ban.1nd impre ss~ve articles
m . the
The rest were. taken up by the orchestras were separat~d by .sever- developed by proj ect workers.
would you like to organize into 3. quet Prof. Hanley . ~resente~
to
other ma gazines.
Leon~rd G~~mm more or less m1sce1laneous
tyipes al hundred yards of raging- \\·aters. ! _______________
group that will meet at
certain J ack ~latthaar,.
~etirmg _Pres1d~nt j
.;;.
sums It al_I up b_y saymg,
7:he such as Downbeat
(a music magaNot to be outdone by the wi!s.th- ,
times during the s umm er and ar- a k ey m reco-gmt1~n of his service
R eade rs Digest aids one in Iearnmg zine) .! Esquire, and a whole ~ost of er. when the
guest'S
found
all water a day from tihe Southwest l range an old time
get
-to-geth~r.
an
d
loyally
to
T
riangle
.
After
t~e
a lot of things in a hurry.
Oguz others too numerol16 to mention._
t~J,?il' pleasure
for
the
eveninc,- slopes of the Catsk11l
into
New I with all the traditio nal things we regular
program
an informal
disA:'dan,
our convincing
repr~sentIt can be seen that the ma!azme , drowned, they betook themselves
t~ Y~rk City and 85 ~ile~ ...of tu nn el : all will miss
when
leaving
the cus .sion was hel d in
the
living
anve from Turkey finds the picture a Miner likes is one that is short r some of the local hot c:poto:::end will be co m pleted
within
the
next
School
of
Mines
this
summer?
It
room.
1
magazine an answer to ~ne of his and sweet."
1 with
true Miner spirit ..pr:,:eed~d
five years
from the bottoms
of would be of great
adva n tage to
_______
I
!r~ves 7 problems.
Q~oting Oguz, '
-----1 Whole Chicken
to dTOWTI their troubles likewise.
sha: fts 1,000. to 400 feet deep
and incorporate
our
festivities
with ! A.
Life lS very convenient
for me,
then they Wlll work further west to those of the very active alum ni in r~ca
1 Loaf-Golden
em
y
Brow n
:because I can get
the
meaning I
pick up more water from tributaries
that part of the country. This will
without a thorough
.Bread
knowledge
of
flowing to the Delaware instead of ' enable us not only to meet men of '
English."
4 Servings
Fr ench Fried
the Hudson.
high rank
but also receive
the
The 'M. s .M . Oha-pter of the IMisThrougb the great fog set up by
The program
for
the
thirtyAt the time the 510,000,000 gallon proper guidance we will need when souri Academy of 1Science will hold
Potatoes
the same lassitud.inous comment of, ninth
annual
conference
of the
Paul R. Cook , MS'M '07, and a Catskill project of bringing
water we seek our fort un es ba ck · home a banquet
for
it s active
and '
"I read thia magazine because it is Missouri Association of Soc~al Wel- j former !Rolla boy, writes that be from _the Northeast
slo~ea of the after we are graduated.
The se con- potential
,members ,vtihin the next ;
interesting
and
bas
very
good fare , to be held here Apnl 27 to has exclusive use of a roof 40'x100' Catskills was completed 1n 1915, an l tacts will
be ever-lasting
and
most
few
weeks
.
As
Dr.
Charles
Herman
stories," came a spark
of very 29, was announced
by Mr.
Noel on which any one from Rolla who engi n eering force of 1800 was cut u se ful and enjoyable.
Fulton,
the spea k er for fue even- ~
~magtnatlve ability from Miss Marie Hu'bbard as it was given
out by would like to bring a tent to Ube lo 200. This force is now bei ng re- l Let us make a grand hom ecom • ing, was
un avo id ably detained, the
Davis . Miss Davis reads the Na- Miss Helen Brown: ex_ecutive secre- World's Fair is :welcome to camp cruited
back up. with few of t h_e1 Jng this summer, say for instance
meeting, Tu esday night , was devottional Geographic
because it en- tary of the organization.
and to make of his bath room gas . former
men available,
Mr. CooK at the World's Fair.
ed
to the discussion
of tbe .plans
ables her to visit places she can
!he Thursday
sessio ~ , Ap~l 27, stove, or refrigerator
whi1e they are / states.
_______
I also be lieve that a campaign
for the -banquet and the membernot really visit. How is that for will be devoted to a d1scuSB1on of there. Paul states that he has room
among all the students at M. S. M. ship cards which are to be ,given to
being practical?
l a well balanced
public assistance
for a few inside if they don't mind
Jv-Iassachusetts Institute
of T ech- should be made asking
the com- the members at the next meeting,
The co-eds almost all voted
for program
for Missouri,
a nd
the crowding.
nology sailors are this year spon- rnittee who selects the exhibits for Apr il 21.
McCall's and the
Ladies
Home speakers
for th e day will include
Paul is working o n a project for soring the annual
intercollegiate
!Missouri's part in the World's Fair
They
discussed
Membership
JournaJ.
After all tbey have
to Peter Kasius, associate director of bringing
540,000,000
ga11ons
of dinghy regatta.
to incl ud e a s_tory of the School of . to
the
!M
S
M
Cha.!pter
learn to cook from some place, or the public assistance division of the
do tbey?
IUnited States Social Security I --------------------------------------------------------There was a little dispute among Board, Washington,
D. C.; Mr~. \
some of the readers of Amazing George H. Hoxie, Missouri Associ -Stories as to its being a good source ! ation for Social Welfare,
Kansas .
of scientific information.
The bout i City; and Dr. Charlto~ F_- Chute,
came to a draw, so you will have ~ov~rnmental
research institute, St. I
to read to see who really was the l .u OUIS.
\
victor. One freshman
ventured
to

Igovernments

The InquiringReporter

and the socoial sccu~·ity, with Frank Bane, executive
director of the
council
of state
(1governments,
Chicago, as the princi pal speaker.
On Saturday',
April 29, the annual dinner
meeting
will be held
during
which
Frank
J. Bruno,
Clayton, Mo., president
of the organization
will preside.
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Triangle Celebrates
Its Founders' Day
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Saddest Story

WP Exhibits to
be Seen in Rolla
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Conference
to be Held in Rolla
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----MSM -Grad Working
on Big N. Y. Project
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F RI. AP RIL 21-On e Night
I 0:, Our Sta ge . .

Ir

On ~ ::

[

~;:::e

I

an d T h e R it z
Br oth er s in

April Shower of Hits
Bett y Ric ha rds Dance Revu e

1

Pl us-Comedy
"Y e Bea u ty S hop" I
an d Our Gan g in "Alfal fa 's Aunt " I
S hows 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 30c

I

S AT. A PRIL 22
Doub.le Fe a ture Pro gr am
Hugh Herbert,
J oy H od ges , _Ed die
Quillan in
1

~ IHEJARMAN
STYLE
CHARTSI
(as first shown in Esquire)

~tyle Cha rts. Let us give you this
21:thoritati ve check on your current
ET
1it-~,hoecomb inal ionc. And let ua
sh t.w you, while you'r e in, the other
,~.._ys in which Jarm an leads the
pa~2.de ... in comfort, in real shoe
~a: ue.
For uin:,.r to,rn aadb.rJi.., J.ror b<>sure ta S.('Z
•

I

1''EXT DOOR"
"TH~ F_\l\lILY
I

I and

OL-O.ne in today and see the Jarman

~is J a pmau 5e/1ll
t, .o~ue in ,;un l()cl;
J.J1 rn . l t
:·ell
u-:th an,· ''do tcnJu:nL'
!tultil1R
J a!,ric- unfi11i lu--J.u.or"t · ,

:

l ffiSKE TEERS "
"'"HE THREE

l

s~

Only

1

I

2nd Big Fe at ure . .
The T hre e :\1uske t eers in

'!

THE ROCKIES''
"THE HE ART OF
,

i

Plus --Chap 1 B us t er Cra bbe in •
"R ED BERRY"
an d Cartoon
::-fati nee Start,; 1:30--A d m . 10 & 15c
Night 1st Show 7-A dm. 10-25c

Sl' N. & MON. APRIL 23- 24
T he Que en of Song! Romance ! and
Beauty !
19~9·s Quee n of th,., Screen !
JE .\...'!ETTE MacDO NAL D in

"T~O.illW

When you try them you will see why
Chester.fieldgives millions of men and
_women more smoking pleasure. , • why
THEY SATISFY

Y SERE_ 'ADE"

\·:ith L ew Ayr es, Frank 'Mor gan
Pl us- Cartoon and N ews ree l
Sun. Mat. 1:30 & 3:30 -Ad m. 10-30c
Nights 7 & 9-Adr n . 10 & 36c

~u-g~ dict;-

ir.:.,e.zc.

Every year thousands of visitors
to the Chesterfield factories see the
infinite care with which the world's
best tobaccos are combined to give
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copied
blend.
It is this wonderful blend that
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly
different ... milder, better-tasting,
with a more pleasing aroma.

TUES. APR. 25-Matinee
& Nito
Thri11s! Romance! Action!

"HIGHWAY

BUSY
BEE
8th and Pine

PATROL"

with Robert Paige and Jacqueline
\ Wells
Plus Comedy
"Mutts
To You' [
"Marine Circus" ''Pat.he Parade"
Matinee 3---lst Nite Show 6:30
Adm.-l0c
& 25c

I

I

WED . THURS. FRI. APR. 26-27-28
Eleanor
Pow ell, Rob't.
Young
George Burns and Gracie Allen in

I

Tim Big Show of Mirth and
l\felody!
I
"HONOLULU"

$5

TO $750

I Plus Selected Short Subjec t,;
Shows 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 36c
MOST STYLES /

Copydght 19!9,

UGGEna: MYnR.s ToBACCO
Co.

